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is founded upon the bast principle of provid-
ing ABSOLUTE SAFETY for every dollar en-

trusted to US. 7
7 ...

Inaddition, we offer you complete facilities
and helpful, interested service.
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Saltaanrjr
let V. of aueeeriUe. wan

sworn in ijr by (lerk of tne
Court J. A HaslaeaB of Iredell coun- -

n

ry today

eece or tae .vaiwaatl
is to meet la CMgta today f..r
ataa of three ilaya.

The open court tnvesatpttcei la asa
uet titsa with the recent Ku Klax Ktsn
marders at Mrr atouav. La., in arbed-aler- t

to begin tettsy la the Iowa of
Ha strop

fit. Eiullr ('oam, ta exponent of
healing by tuggestlun. m to make has

rat acouaalane of America and
a npatt his arrival la New

York City today.
Illinois today will put Into effect

;i iiiiii r.uitin,' i rain. I iuH.sl Ini,,
the state fnan New England. New
York, Pennsylvania. Ohio, niwl Mk-hl- -

gan because of tjae presence In those
states of the European corn borer.

Traia R!ork Him; He Gets nes
He Haa a Reasoa.

Danville. Va . Jan. 4. How a rail-
way train cauaed the seizure of tOO
gallons of liquor was learned in a
story which caaaa last night rrotn
Henry county. Ttie Danville and
Western train aertllng in to Koenler
blocked the toad crossing just as 9'
negro in a car drove uu. He bid

ry at tnateaviwe. aa aeatcltor of and that he did not want It
dtotriet. eaeeeediug Hay rten tared that he claimed to be able to

t'sjmeot. of Bartahwry. wbe hast held effeet enrea of dlaeasea.
the office eight, fear and who was "I hare never curert anybody of
not a candldats for last any ailment In mv life." he said, "and

til ajeetic. sa latsrwstin tty
figure, the spuettr of the

if through conwiotu sulo- -

Kuggeatloa.
TM little pharmacist whose form.

. day by day. la ever way. I
am gvttiDg better and lietter." has
been repeated by dlM-ipie- s all oret
the world, hastened to announce t
America that lie did not want any

tloaailsni to sltlctl to 111 uetll

1 have never made such a claim. If
1 can suafeed here, as I have luaay
times in the. past, in helping other
so to understand themselves and exer-
cise their minds that they can im-

prove their physical condition and
achieve la'tter health and happiuess.
then I ahall have, succeetled.

"It is so very easy to pass over the
Invisible line into sensationalism and
to bring discredit to an otherwise
sound aud unasstunnig theory, that I

would like to uuike a special appeul
at the very that my a'ms
be. not misunderstood."

Mr. Cone declared the purixisc of hi.
visit was to spread the knowledge
aud use of hi: doctrines iu the Culled
States. He hoped, he. added. siku to

CITIZENSNovember, net having entered (he
primary n June.

Mr. Long la a proaothent young at-
torney of Statesvilie and ha ror
some time been attorney for the
board, of commissioners of that naia-ty- .

His flrttt court will be at Coacurd.
beginning neat Monday, aae) his nntt
aHearance in Rowan auperior court
aa solicitor will be at the February
term, which opens on the 12th.

Mr. Clement, who has just reitn-quiahe-

the solieitorship, probobly
had a more varied career as stale
prosecutor 'than any of his n

cessors. He prosecuted an unusually
large number of capital cases, the
ereat maioritr of these charainc mur

'der, and he secured more convictions
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RAILROAD SCHKDl I.E.

In Effect December S, 1911.
Martha wad.

No. 44 To Washington 5:M A. M.
No. M To Washington 10:55 A. M.
No. 46 To Danville S:45 P. M.
So. It To Richmond 7:10 P. M
No. 12 To Washington 8:29 P. M.
No. 138 To Washington 9:45 P. M.
No. 30 To Washington 1:4 A. M.

Huthbu
45 To Charlotte 3:20 P. M.

No. 33 To Atlanta W 0 P. M.
No. 21 To Atlanta 2:37 A. M.
No. 31 To Augusta 6:07 A. M.
No. 117 To Atlanta 8:41 A. M.
Mo. 11 To Charlotte 9:25 A. M.
No. 135 To Atlanta 9:15 P. M.
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1 Biblo Thoughts nwmomH, win prove a 111

priceless heritage in after yews. Sj

tWltX OF THE SI'IKIl': Love
joy, peuee. lonayttaTerinft, gentleness,
pxHim-ss- . faith, meekness. temiierunce,
ugainst snrh there is no luw. Calu-- t

inns 5 :22, S&.
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HE oua saw auiLomc tC&.

I mm mj mm
been speeding down the rodd and had""d "H her hardships seemed only to
made obv'i us efforts to cross the increase ber charm. I (escribing her,
track before the train arrived. Halt- - biographer of Iter great son.
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in these cases than any previous establish ail authorized tiiuic in New strolled up to the car and founa it wide-ope-n mysterious era and almn-solicit-

in this district. He also ip-- 1 Vqrk. contained about 100 a lions of Uqnor ' ,,l,ut curling, raven hnlr."
nuccessnu comidittting or defeats ol in Hear view. The negro, whose name

ctmracters and of vicious habits siichv,as ifbt learned was taken into cus--

"a drunkenness. M. Cone said, was tody and hi ear and its shipment

Think of the Dining Room
i

And Then Think How It Would Look With One our Our

Dining Suites in It
We now have the most complete line of Dining Room

Suites we have had in a long time, even larger than hefore
Christmas. We can give you a ten piece suite. American
walnut, 60-in- ch Buffet, Oblong Table, Wood or Glass
Panel China Closet, Server, 3 chairs and one arm chair, up-

holstered in blue leather or tapestry. Also a ten piece
Jacobean Suite, 60-in- Buffet, Rfinnd Table with two
leaves, China Closet (glass panel only), Server, and six
straight chairs.

Come to the store and see for yourself how easy it is

for you, with our help, to make the Home beautiful.

Mmr AJtaa Hwe apart from tae- - rent
of the world, was atroagty msaineaed
la pas ma taw r. alta iam m a
way. Whereas the m was eraaa.aaV
aseet eosmaaatty mootty. gammy and
rad. ine mother wets sprite-Ua-

t reattrre. gay and arfUmat Batter alt
ifrtMaalasata. ttowever. there was.
according to iiiograpaers, a great auav
ilarity of Isaaajinmiali. ami a greal
Isind of lore net weea tbt-a- a. which sur
Mvett rtfcr death of rhe naotsvet whea
the future nuet was oftly three years
old. and had a strong fnffrjcnce in Ma
lire aad wort.

Elisabeth Arnold Pee waa a strand?
ami beautiful girl. She was different

I""1 'mmt people, even la the mat-birt-

' ,,r ner Htrictly speaking
sue was a wosnsn without a coun
try." because she ants bora in uild-K-ea- n

while her mother ws crossing
from England to America

Early In life sbe display , ,l a marked
talent for singing, dancing slid acting,
amUfhis. coupled with her singular
leauty. destined her for the stage.
She was a most popular member of
the theatrical calling, hwed by the
public and the profession alike. Her
life after she was am cried was hard
one. lint she remained on the stase.

w rote :

"She was of tremendous ami unusual
'"cauly. with a child-lik- e figure, grent

ttt Major (rperatiens Scheduled.
Charlotte. Jan. 4 Eighteen major

operations in one day wl l be ihe
task assigned to Dr. John B. Deaver.
noted Philadelphia surgeon, who will
conduct surgical clinic at the

hospital here on Frldav
January 5. t

CATARRH
Catarrh la a disease greatly in-

fluenced by Constitutional conditions.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con-

stats of an Ointment which gives Quick
Relief by local application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tbnte, which acts
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces aad aaatsts in ridding your System
of Catarrh.

Bold by drugglste for over to Tears.
V. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo, 0.

Automobile Starting
klT6 With" fritrpam e- - '4el

Starting &Lthtn:
Battery

y

auto- -

J iblle Is
much harder

to atart in coldm weather than in warm.
Your battery must be
In good condition4 service.
for satisfactory winter

Don't start your bat
tery on its winter's work
without having it in
suwwwr. we maKC no
cnarge tor inspecting
your battery and telling

sa its exact condition.
You can assure yourself

of a sure atart every time
by equipping your car with
an "xibc'r Battery.

Bollinger Service
Station

57 Heuth Church Street
Phone 238

PAYING rot. THH 110.Ml,

"Up lo two yearn ago iny nioiieyTili
weut to doetors and medicine for iny
stomaeii trouble. I was cuustantly
filled with gas ami no medicine helped
me pcriiinneiitly until I tried a battle
of Mayr'a. Wonderful llemcdy at that
time with excellent rewnlta. Now 1
urn unlng my money in paying for a
lionie " It la a simple, harmless
preparation that removes the catarrhal
inufua from the intestinal tract mid
ajlnys the Inllumination which muses
practically all stomach, liver and. in-
testinal ailments. Including appendi-
citis, one dwe will convince or
money refunded; GibHoii Drug Store
aud druggists everywhere.

UHt A TACK

H. B. Wilkinson
Concord Phone 164 KntHaipolts Fhone S

H. B. WILKINSON 1 NDKBTAHING CO.
Phone 9. Calls Answered Day or Night

"QWMacwcooooooo)oouuooooooooo

ed, his apparent nervousness aroused
the suspicion of two law enforcement
officers w ho w ere at the station. They

i se.zetl. He is in tMartinsvtlle jail

The thickness of a razor-edg- e has
been reckoned at of an
inch. f

00NTYWH0P5THAT
5ANTA'$ COMING- -

WITH SOME
1 5AT.SPACT- -

I. ammm

ORV
'PLUMBING--

Will the house be warm
when St. Nicholas calls
or will the Christmas tree
room be pwperly heated
fbr the kiddies when
they come down to pay
)their nightgown respects
to what the Christmas
tide has brought them?
Let us suggest that you
make the whole family a
Christmas present of per-
fect plumbing.

EB. GRADY
Plumbing and Heating

Contractors
II Corbin St. Office Phone 334W

We have just, received a mixed
car of Dairy arid Poultry Feeds,
tile best on the market.

Good Dairy
;
Feed at $2.25,

0 and S3.00 per sack,

Best Laying Mash in 50
allt oo lb. Sack

Scratxh Feed- - in 50 and 100 lb.
Sacks.

Give us vair order for the
Best Feeds.

Cabarrus Cash Grocery Co.

Phone 571 W,
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penred in some of the criminal court,
of the state, the chief of which was
the Gaston B. Means case at Concord.
in which Means was indicted on a
charge of having murdered Mrs. I

Maude King, widow of a fonur well-know- n

Chtcago millionaire, this cae
being heard at Concord. Another oig
case, which was also heard at Con-
cord, was that against "Red" Thomas,
charged with having killed a master
plurrrmer by the name of Allen, this
..iking place at Kannapolis. He prose-
cuted a number of murder eases in
Rowan and secured convictions in the
majority of these, several being ver
dicts of first degree murder, ror
which the defendants were electro-
cuted.

In retiring from the office of so-

licitor Mr. Clement leaves a record to
'he public. He was a terror to eVi!

doers and law breakers, especially the
confirmed criminals, white or black,
received no consideration in the' way
of mercy. However, he was fair and
just to the accused at all times.

Those who know the new solicitor
are confident he will make a splendid,
official and will prove to be a vigor
ous and able prosecutor.

WORK HAcTcvTAztTKU
ON SI'KNtKK YARDS

Extension of Yards Will Provide In
creased Facilities for Handling
Trains.
Spencer, Jau. 1. Work has started

this week on a big extension of the
Spencer yards of the Southern Rail-
way by which a considerable increjise
iu the facilities for handling trains
will be provided. Tin extension con-

sists mainly in building two main
Hue trucks from the north end of the
Spencer yards to Salisbury on the
cast. Spencer side. Grading for this
work is progressing nicely with four
steam shovels mounted on specially
built cars doing the work. About
List iden are also employed on the job
which will require several months. '

The Western I'nion Telegraph Com-
pany has lieen busy several months
moving a line of poles back from the
old main line trunks to give room
for the new tracks which are to parallel
the old lines. Tljis was "also u big
job.

A number of large culverts will be
installed to care fori the drainage
from the yards and several large fills
along the main Hue tracks will bei
extended

It is stated that in order to make
room for the new tracks it will lie
necessary to remove about 30 dwel-
ling houses on the East Spencer side
which have been on the right-of-wa-

of the Southern for a number of
years. Some of these are to be torn
away entirely while, others will lie
moved back and used again.

Announce 117 Million
P0Hlie Of Tobacco Sold.

Raleigh, Jun. 4. Tobacco figures
loiig caHed-fo-r, wre released tonight
by it he Tobacco Growers
association 'Wch announces 117,937,-10- 9

pounds sold to December 20.
Theae represent the croo raised by

85,0(10 growers and total payments f

$lI48,8!)To- - merely complete the
second payments. The Richmond of-

ficer is preparing about forty thou-

sand cheeks to be delivered this
month.

Uusiness :ind tinaneiul experts from
every unrt of the United States pre-- l

diet that 1923 will lie much lietter
from a business and flnaneinl stand-

point than was 1922, though last
year turned out much lietter than
was expected. Gloom pervaded al-

most every industry at the ln'trinmnt:

of 1922, yet before the year was gone,

through wisdom and a more sane and
conservative system of spending and
saving, business picked up and at the
fag end of 192- -' everything was in
fair shape. .

The Manufacturers Record shows
that "further increases iu both produc-

tion and distribution were reported
for November by the Department of

Commerce. Mill consumption of cot-Te- a

for November totalled 577,581

bales, the largest for any month since
July, 1017. Exports of cotton also in-

creased to 8o8,3:i7 bales, or over 8

ler cent, of the entire crop. Further
increases occurred in the production of

pig iron, steel iugots, sinz, coke, loco-

motives and leather. Building con-

struction continues active, total 'floor
space of contracts awarded in Novem-

ber exceeding October. The transpor-
tation situation continued to improve,
though railroads are receiving

for move than 100,K)0 cars a
day which they cannot, fill. Prices,
lioth' wholesale and retail, rose slight-

ly in November. One of the most sig-- t

nillcant movements has been the in-

crease in the price of farm products
mid their improvement in relntivc
purchasing power."

The entire outlook for 1923 is most
encouraging, and business during the
year should be much better than it

was iu 1922.
-

" oi me lanuary tunnies or nis
meiuoo

Ji.y fond, t desire," he asserted, "is
to cause the introduction of my pro- -

gram of n into the medi
cal schools of the I'uited States. 1

want to see it introduced in all
'malsons de 4jrreetion' uud prisons
where I believe, it will help greatly to
cure criminal tendencies.

"Addiction to drink, M. Cone vehem-
ently sated, "can surely be cured by
my method, but the drunkard must
want to be cured first.''

WACHOVIA FI'Rt'HASGS
BATTORY PARK SHARKS

Old Ashevitie Bank Combines With
Twin City Concern. Pay $3.50 for
Each $1.
Asheville. Jan. 4. Merger of the

Battery Park hank aud the Asheville
ranch of the Wachovia hank and

Trust Company was announced today,
after several wtceks of 'negotiations
in the, purl of officials of both insti-utiou-

The continued banking instl-utlon- s

will he operated under the
mine of (lie latter.

The institution will use the present
quarters of the Battery Park hank,
although for the present .both s

will be operated separate and
approximately HO days will lie re-

quired to complete all legal steps to
merge the assets and business of the,
two concerns. EnbtrgmeSt of the
building with the addition of several
stories may also be the outcome of
the merger, it was stated today, al-

though various details will require
some time to complete, only the merger
agreement having lieen completed.

i
Mistletoe grows on the ,upple-tree- t

the oak, the crab-appl- the lime, and
the pear-tre-

Dates are being produced in com-
mercial quantities In California,

Rub Rheumatic Pain

From Aching Joints

Rub Pain right out with small
trial bottle of old
"St. Jacobs Oil."

Stop "dosing" Rheumatism.
its pain only; not one case in fifty

requires internal treatment Rub
soothing, penertating "St. Jacobs Oil"
right on the "tender spot," and by the.
time you say Jack Robinson out
comes the rheumatic pain and distress.
"St Jacobs Oil" is a nannies rheu-matis- m

liniment which never disap
points and doesn't barn the skin. It
takes pain, soreness and stiffness from
aching joints, muscles and bones:
stops sciatica, lumbago, backache and
neuralgia.

Limner up I Get a small trial bottle
of old-tim- e, honest "St Jacobs OH"
from any drug, store, and in a mo-
ment, you'll be free from pains, aches
and stiffness. Don't suffer 1 Rub
rheumatism away.

2
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Start the New Year
' with

TEXACO
Gasoline and Motor

Oils
You get the genuine product at

Central Filling Station.
Our Auto Laundry is the best.

FILLING STATION
PHONB 7M

CENTRAL

ARE YOU A QUET BABY?
m It is a wet! known proverb, ttjat "a quiet baby gets no

milk." There are more wavs than nne n mair aI

hbsw w tiimrav k
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John (!. Dawson, the Speaker of tip?

House of Representatives at the pres-

ent session of the General Assembly,
gives promise of being a wise leader.
He was selected Speaker of the House
us payment for the tine service be has
already rendered the SUte, and iu

tils address upon accepting the speak-
ership be outlined policies which indi-
cate that he is to render stilt finer
service.

"What cooeerns ns," said 3!r. Daw-eo-

"Is that the tax burden shall not
be too heavy and that it shall be just-
ly laid," and he added, "bat the people
have a right to expect ua to be cau-

tious uud, while there must lie no
because it la neither wanted

nor expected, we meat be-- conserva-
tive, though not ultra."

Mr. Dawson was particular to stress
the fact thut there must be no g

relative to the care of our
unfortunates, the education of our
'bildren or. the building of oar good

roads. We urn e made fine prpgreM is
(Kb of these partii ulats and. tbte is

every reason to beiiswe that we will
make still more progree is) the Prtnee
Mr. Dawson baa outlined a tine pro
gram. We shall expect the anion to
give him hearty

Gastonia. BtaWlfte, Greenville, K.

and many other eitles In the Pled- -

noise.

An advert! setnent in The Tribune- -

sootl way to break the silence.

The fenny Ads. Get

in.
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